ABSTRACT
concentration until they reach levels, which appreciably exceed the normal background level of the enclosing rocks, in some cases mineral deposits either on or near the surface, are subject to both chemical and physical factors of weathering. Many of the ore minerals undergo decomposition or disintegration and their chemical constituents become dispersed into weathering debris, soils, ground water, and plant tissue. Further dispersion, often over considerable distances, may ensue due to the agencies of glaciers or stream systems (Dugmore et al., 1996; Le Couteur and Mcleod, 2006; Sarala and Peuraniemi, 2007; Champan et al., 2009) .
Geochemical surveys based on analyzing of stream sediments are a well studied technique to find anomalous concentrations of specific elements that, over five decades, has been used worldwide wherever stream drainage systems are well established. This usage is based on the cost-effective ability of such surveys to identify anomalous watersheds as targets for further exploration and to give economic guidelines that may help interpret the autogenic and non-autogenic geochemical anomalies (Bull, 1997; Duk-Rodkin et al., 2003; Ohta et al., 2004; Atsuyuki et al., 2005) . To extract topographic information and modeling of surface processes a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) has been offered. DEMs can be generated from contour lines, with radar-interferometry data derived, most importantly, from Space Shuttle Radar Topography Mapping mission (SRTM) (Duncan, 1998; Bishop, 2001; Paul et al., 2004; Seleem, 2013) .
The purpose of this study is to investigate the stream sediments of Soltan Meydan Basaltic Formation area by analyzing selected samples to indicate anomalous concentrations of copper, lead, zinc, iron, nickel, cobalt and manganese, which has been followed by applying SRTM DEM satellite images to evaluate the relationship between the remote sensing-derived aligned features, Photo-lineament Factor (PF), and the possibility of finding mineral potential areas.
Geological Setting
Paleozoic-Mesozoic rocks crop out extensively and with great thickness in the Eastern Alborz Mountain of Northern Iran consist of, in ascending stratigraphic order, the Abarsaj (arkosic sandstone with muscovite, Ordovician), Soltan Meydan (basalt-andesite-tuff, Silurian), Padeha Soltan Meydan Basaltic Formation is situated at the southern edge of Eastern Alborz Mountains, Semnan Province, in Northern Iran and includes sporadic magmatic body exposure. The main fault zone with NE-SW trend which reaches to Shahrud City represents a structurally active zone caused development of numerous faults and conforms to the regional fault zone, named Northern Shahrud Fault Zone (Fig. 1) . This area was formed in an extensional intra-continental setting and signifies the early stages of opening and formation of Paleo-Tethys in Silurian. The Ordovician period was coincided with the beginning of extension, Alborz separation and Paleo-Tethys formation which was accompanied by emplacement of magmatic bodies until Devonian. The evidence suggests that Iranian platform was subjected to uplift, continental crust extension and rifting during Ordovician to Devonian (Berberian, 1983; Alavi, 1996) 
Satellite Image Processing
To identify regional structures and to prepare a map of streams from the study area SRTM DEM images with a resolution of 45 meters have been employed. These images have an advantage of the possibility of setting up the position of scene illumination, thus emphasizing the different existing structural orientations due to the enhancement of directions perpendicular to lighting in spite of parallel ones (Masoud and Koike, 2006; Solomon and Ghebreab, 2006) (Fig. 2) .
To evaluate the intensity of tectonic activity, the following formula has been applied dubbed Mountain Front Sinuosity index (Bull and McFadden, 1977) :
Smf= Lmf/Ls
In the equation 1;
Lmf) the length of mountain front or flank's curve and Ls) the length of mountain front or flank's straight line.
To study the lineaments, a multiple of filters can be applied on satellite images with the result of revealing density and orientation more efficiently (Honarmand and Ranjbar, 2004) . Most often, the lineaments cannot be discerned on satellite images straightforward but some are more easily explained as a result of the suitable conditions of lighting on the ground including absence/presence of vegetation and orientation of streams (Hardcastle, 1995) . In order to get a higher resolution image and depict the features better, a combination of visible bounds (VNIR) with a 2-3(N)-1 sequence and 3(B) band was used to help obtain a resolution of 15 meters.
Afterwards, by applying various geomorphologic and oriented filters at different angels (45, 90 and 135) with a core of 3*3, the feature variances with the widest range and most suitable values were chosen and depicted. At the next stage, the Photo-lineament Factor (PF) was calculated by extracting the layer of features. This factor is a well established method for calculating lineament index of satellite images and aerial photographs (Singh, 2003; Honarmand and Ranjbar, 2004) .
Hence, the following equation is the foundation of the method used ( 
Sampling and Analyzing Process
The geochemical samples, 62 in number, were collected with a frequency of one sample per square kilometer from designated points on the maps of Abarsaj and Qaleh-Nowkhareqan villages of a scale of 1:50000, showing on the figure 4, from a depth of 20 to 30 centimeters at the middle or near the edge of active streams. It is noteworthy that all sample locations were far from contaminant sources such as rural and industrial areas and were mainly fresh and representative.
The samples were placed in safe bags and transported to the laboratory. The hand trowel was washed with a detergent, rinsed and dried before each use so as to minimize contamination.
Sediment samples were air dried and 300 g were transferred into a set of standard sieves (0.063 mm, 0.125 mm, 0.25 mm, 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm and 2.0 mm) with the largest mesh size on top and the smallest at the bottom. The sieving was carried out using a vibrating machine.
The total content of copper, lead, zinc, cobalt, manganese, iron and nickel in sediment fractions was determined using the method as described by Sekabira et al. (2010) Simultaneous performance of analytical blanks, standard reference (JG-3) (Imai et al., 1995) and calculation of the average recoveries of heavy metals confirmed that the accuracy of the method was within acceptable limits (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
The Soltan Meydan Basaltic Formation area is located at front of structural regime, Eastern
Alborz Mountains, and represents a great deal of thrusts, strike-slip faults and distinct topographic changes particularly along the borderline between the mountain and the plain. The amount of Smf index (Eq. 1) which indicates the intensity of tectonic activity, along a section with 12 Km in length (L-L´) was calculated to be 1.2 represents a region with high structural activity (Wells et al., 1998; Malik and Mohanty, 2007) . Generally, the mountain front curving pattern, formed fractures and faults, and geologic features such as triangular facets, V-shaped valleys, alluvial canals and stream systems all confirm that the area is tectonically intensely active.
According to the Photo-lineament Factor (PF) value of the study area which demonstrates highfractured areas (Fig. 3) , it can be understood that there is a connection between fractures and development of the stream-drainage system. On the other hand, a high frequency of fractures on the mountain front provides favorable conditions in terms of developing the drainage system.
Most of the streams follow a general structural trend which indicates that these drainages may be structurally controlled. Less-developed branches of streams could be regarded as an indicator of crushed zones at which sediments are accumulated in the bigger branches (Duk-Rodkin et al., 2003) . In the study area streams show a complex pattern depending on the fractures, additionally, in many cases the relationship with different classes of faults whether they are major or minor is observable.
As a result of weathering, streams disperse elements through water and finally, deposit them as sediments, so high-concentrated stream sediment samples may reveal potentially mineralized areas. The chemical composition of 7 target elements of stream sediments from different parts of the study area has been shown in Cu-Zn-Pb-Co and Cu-Zn-Ni-Mn-Fe elements. As it is shown on figure 3, these areas follow the high-fractured areas which are explained with high-PF values and may be related to the possible mineralization. 
